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ANOTHER VOLUME.

We riow have the pleasure of
presenting our young friends with
thp first nu'nber of the Seventhi
Valume of the Swîday School
Guardian; and we are happy in
being able to state, that, we have a
fauir prospect this vear of conversing
w th a much larger nimber of
yitithfrul friends throughi the mediumi
of this littie paper, than we had at
the commen~cement of the year that
lins just closed. XVe intend to make
pr vision for suppiying ail who may
desire it, withi a copy of the paper -

anv e trust that our friends wilI
lo,,e no time in seading their orders.
tI addition to the very low price of
thi-3 paper, ivhich places it within
th', reach of ail, we hope to be able
so far to improve the Sunday School
G zardian as to render it one of the

most attractive and interesting pa-
pers of the kind ; and a welcoile
and profitable monthly visitor to the
youth of the familles and Sabbath
Schos of our Clmrch. It lias
already been stated in the Christian
Uuzardian, and we repeat it here,
that single copies of the S. S-
Guardian, addre!sed to subscribers,
can now be obtained For one quarter
of a dollar per year ; and when teii

copies are enclosed in one parcel
and sent to one address, the price
wilI be onîy one shilling a year.
If our young frienIs will only think
of it in season, and save the pence
whichi they are accustomed to spend
in buying foolisli toys and swtet-
meats, which do them no good, but
often much harm,-tliev can obtain
a paper for themselves, whicli wili
afford them much pleasirig and u-se-
fui instruction.
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